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CAXTOX. MISSISSIPPI.

From a llUllnsilialiod Physician,
I'liop. tiitKEV, a distinguished allopathic

pliyiiiciun, wnitn to the Mvliml Jtmml, tit
Aiiiiiea, (ia., to the i;tlect that, ufti-- r all other

liHit fMild, he fol the Kitlni--
Cure, tSiiTe Kiihic? ailtl J.iTer '"lire), and to

astoiiilHiu-ii- t cured a serious raee of
Disease hy uihtiinistcriiur it, anil

ftltt rw ants Idtind it etilliillv in other

AGRICULTURAL.

A VoRl ABOUT IllUtt FAtVMINO.

At the lati &ew York Internationa
Dairy fair, X.W. Morley, of Bamboo,
carried off the sweepstakes prise of JSHK)

for the " best butter of Any kind, made
at any tiute tr piaee." The number of
entries from all Sections w !,'.SRl.
Mr. Morley snppl'Vii ine with his butter
ni. wruty-tiv- e cents per pound, and fur-

nished a like article to c'.tir.cns of Chi-

cago at thirty-five- , with a fair margin ;f
profit to himself. He also told me ex-

tra care was not tak-- " t;i secure a .s-
uperior at'.c'.e for the fair. If a plain,
practical Wisconsin farmer, with unpre-
tentious appliances, can compete with
aristocratic creameries X the iigure
namedt of ttt pecuniary advantage is

learn how to judge a calf. Heretofore
hotllintr of this branch of stock knowl-
edge has been taught by experts, al-

though much has been said about the
points of a cow. Hut a row V';ln spc;lk
for hcrst li. In a way, lit least, by her
works. The pail and the churn are the
best tests, ami a daily record of per-
formances is worth a httndrcd "stales
of points " :iml a jierfei t ereuu heoii to
bout. A e:i"if, on the other hand, has
nothing conspicuous by which an
ordinary observer can jnilge of
its promise for the future, jet it is
well worth study ing the pointsof a gooil
calf. The character of the dam goes
for something, ami, unless the appear-
ance of the calf belies it, this may be
taken as a valuable indication. The
head should be line, the eje large ami
blight; the neck line and long; the
fore quarters light ; the Hank deep ; the
back straight : the hair fine nnd smooth ;

Hie teats ' well separated and well
formed; tins loose, ami the frame
loosely pit together, with good bone
and Well formed llgure. A thick, short
neck, coarse head, and heavy fore quar-

ters should condemn a heifer calf to the
butcher, although its dam may have
been a superior cow. A close resem

CATARRH
Sunpl of Cure miia ,,,, . r

VKKNCII
CATARRH CURE

Xu an lo!ut eure tor Catarrh,
1 nrwi.-i.itu-

, AiUinia.

uen'l AxXTlt OUre

rtM'a C'eiro for .'nenep-tlo- n

Is also trie beetoouirli rued-Icl-

aaaa.ll. bottla
larff. Sold ewvwnara. SM
and ail.OO,

Warranted la one bar

BAKER'S PHILADELPHIA

Til K OXl.Y RlffRDT

Consnmi'tl'.T Ihhmi tirfi again and avatn bj tha
aimxto imfil r build n ' ihrjarrnj muutiv MiruK...,.;.. aa .Utri..a-- IruIIlw1aT H lllf.il 11 DTA
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wkirV Putp VoA l.iTfr Oil wit rstrrt r nn..
foraale by all drugtrisLa. rnd to, pamphlet

J OH C. BAKER A CO., pniiaaaipma.
rar Hemorrhoid!, curt, oy uie useui rtrin s i'UJt scPiusiiruKy. Sold ur ail arm girna.

GRAEFENBERG
VE6ETABLS

Mildest aver known, eura
MALARIAL DISEASES,
HEADACHE, BILIOUS-NES- S,

INDIGESTION an)
FEVERS. Thipse.il

Tnn. i n U .ni ...tare haalth ta
ino turrenne trorn renerai oobihii mnm

Mrvousnett. Sold by all DrupeittS.
Ida cents per juoa.

11. mm
Wmntnr-- Sere " an Immedlat '

tlmun lor a Torplel ViT!

the Bnwela. The beat antidote for all tlMlMf
rial roiaoau irice, S teau a Box.

JITand Kla,p fo the tTenn cur, H-- al.

araeind Neoralat- -. f"1""'' Fp!..Flla. and is the b.l reined; to r .
Inlle brou(ht on by eiceMlre

all diseastnand is pey-- erMS Injurious Utthe syB-te-

The beat of all
Nervine.Bottle, of two aiaM
prices, SO and

tTWAEHKIlK.
Keaelk. are ela k
II..1.L. aV Dealers
Meekdae cterwbera.
H.H. Warner 4 Co.

Preerletera,
BOCRKSTEB, R. T.
07SJ far pewpftlet aa

t.rtinel.U.

Emerson's Anthem Book.
SjL. O. KaizaanK. Price 1.25. or 0 par doa.

It B a plesstna to loo throurh this Una book, ano)

Cllou-- Lesuln will all lie Blessed with the noneral bea
the ureal variety. "J0"Softheniusleanil Motets. ntcn!. etc.. lucliKllnj

D..xnlojy. and some nne uevr Hjinu
Ho IS lieponues and Chants. Mask--, lor Ohrlstiuaa,
Easter and all other special occasions Is provided.

TBI SLIEPIJ1G OCEEV. (80 eta
by Baits.

HAVE YOU SEEN

"WHITE ROBES,"
The new Sahbath School Book? It to crawl ceo
Book siid In meet in with an unezainiilerl siwcta.

ttnly published two monUis a. H " taken so weU

that the publish rs are forced to issue edition attarodV
tton to keep pace with the demand. To suae teraelf,

WHITE BOBE8
has none stralicht Into the hearts at all lorora of Sabbat
School al uslr. and tbe fact Is due to Us puritjr, freshueae
snil uriirmaiity. '

Send hO eta. in ttamv fur nun pie ton. VS per oca

Temprranr? Jrrrrl. C3' Mtv v hv 3. H. Tf?cn.tt. sfwaM
Dti iusmA by all Tenipei-anc- and Reform

Any book mailed, post-lre- for the retail price.

OLIVER DITSOX & CD., Boston.
C. H. Initio ia l Ca.. mtaoal at i's
8l: llros wf , . I. ItiH I'heslaa! St.. I'uila.

The Only Remedy
THAT ACTS AT THE SAJU II VS

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS
This combined action give it tarn--

derful power to ear all aueatet.
Why Are We Sick?

Jkcause we allow ihsse great organs

HU become dogged or torpid, ana
a.'aasia.a XsiaHAMlIM fKaFaVVaa jfoJv7

into tite blood that thould id expelled
inatnrall!.

OHr7
UU.IOl'fc.N'ESS, FII-K- 4,'OSSTll-aTH-

K1BSKT C0PLISTS, VI11NAKX
DISKASES, FHMAI.fe WKAK..

HESSKS, AMI NKBTOL'H
II1SOUDEKS.

by causingfree actum of these organ
m j nnA ratarina. their .cower to throw ofll

H disease.
li t, SnlTer Rltlnas nstns salt aches I. . . ... . i

W HT lonweniea mini nw.win.ii '.uw. i.
Why friplitenedorer disordered Kidneys II
Hhy emlure aerToas or slea neatiaeaesl

IV hr hare sleepless alaliU I
" Um KIDNEY WORT and rtjotee in I

htaUh. His a dry,vtritUibU compound and
U Oaa aaekac. will asake etx .U.r Medlelae.1
U Ott it of vow Drugqttt, Aa vhi uriuir us

for youT Price, $1.UU

M TIXL3, BICSA3SS08 k CO. FnBrlcton.

ii (WlllMwlMtfld.) ruoawa, ss. IS

ff ri A WEEK. 12 sdHT at home easily ma. la.
3) i L Cotll outflt free. Aildr' True On. Auinista. Ma.

K..8. L. NIL 1&1

WBITIMO TO aVOVEKTISEBa,. ay roa sw tiim Advarttaamant ta
paper. Advertisers lUk. to has.

amdt arhara tbafcr AAtvarttaamaaas

case. He ailvift-i- l his brother thvieianfi to
use it in preference to anything else for Kiil- -

"'J' liwlerft.
IllMtance mil VoHiuriitnrm

The dairyman who us- - Hilt-Kilt- r Ruffo
Mukrr will lucre use h(a i.rtt lint. m-- r .....it
Improve Its quality 'JO per. cunt, and distance
all competitors who do nut tio it. Scents'
worth of the powder will inerense product and
market value of tanie $:.r0. Van you make

helter investment f Hold by groeorn, dru?-ffis- ts

and general storekeeper.-- . Send ft amp
for "llintB to Hutter-Miikers- ." Addrrm,
Butter Improvement Co., UuiTalo. N. Y.

AIJMC ICvoIvr. IIIiib. CatnVteue frre.
U U ll W iirvnt VYoMUsrn lluu Worlu, Muaburgtl, km.

A'rentH wmnted for new Chronica, flmm A Cli&rta. ftanfl-
Uaiv fur Ulus'll CUT. to K.H. lio N. 8d SL.Sl. Louis

V U U U Uuuds COB. KONU Jt 4k COL. l Laula. Mo.

$5 tfl $20
a A.a B. .

" ' s r!r, Mirh. IT MAT SAVI Tuflfl
L!TK. A. W. C.iAh, U. O, A.thnr of Ch..'." cia,i Sept.

ICC'TS warift-r- t for IIIiKTrl.I.ifp f .Inmpe r.mchre."OCA Til III 1 .1.1 VO NKW UOKw. a I.KYAN, r.42 N. 4111 St.. St. LToH, Mo

rUKiisii nrqiicies iu
VVyOf Write to Mlllerlllrr-s- t
tSC&O. Jjualam Cllmc Kookuk. la. T.

MomhlA HtU I'urfrt at rintiw. LP" HI

OPIUMCurril. Kowairof lO or 1'Oday rmML
ArMress itr. MAllSll. yuincy, uicn.

norphlnc VmrH fa 1(4atOtw. Kuy till CareCUu. J. taxitfUKNJ, lrebDU(i, Ohio.

On I 1 1 mm HubUtairtBd by KM. WwttiT,IVI Atlanta. (Ja. KelUbl evi1t-D-

r ivcn. and referrnrt? to cartM! patients ana phyliaua,
Srtod for mi book ah Vi9 Habit and Its cure tttl.IL.

LI A ID Wolrsnte and retail. Bend forprlc-nf- il

n'tt no.1;wrjt(, 0 U Wlirninade tourdor.fimi I IfLBliKNHAM. IKC W. Madim-sl.- . Chicago.

AUDIPHONES n. U8
Hear tiiruiitfh the tpftli. Send i;m p hn- pnm
phlet, vivtnit lull particulars and t stimtuilala. l.H,,ia
k Metbodlst Church IlltN'k. Chicago. 11L

AIR tour Mr O --JTUf A CITrlfor tl--t OIKShant Hurhlno, and bny no other antU yaj
bare seen it. It I the chf atwi a:id and warraolw
ad toplense you. Send for terms. JOHN L.tffANAiia

ft SS-- jrfyVi
:Wm.rl 'a f t - JX TWaai

! L.f

IMIICV Tfl I nAII onRenl Eat ate Petcorlty
IflUnCI I U LUHIIlntowi.urroiintryatft i.i:rct.rr circulars and full part eulara, add res j. with stamp.
II. & Home a; Dower Aim latlon.1 KK.sponsi bi.f.
201 N.8ta Street, St. Louis. Mn.: m "
TESTBETTERTALK

TEST packets of choice Sneds sent to NKW
NAME for 2 cfnts, Btaiupn or eurrencir. Send6 for Qarrinn Manual and kTne Lint for niauoa
free Addieas j. a. uuul. umcmuucu, ul

HEALTH AND LIFE."
A Journal of remarkable Ltiti--i and Oure under the nw

woiidurttii Lompnni uiTxrif i reaunent lor
Chronic Diseases, dust published and tnttfree. Address
jura. Starkjiy k JPAlaiN, 1I0 Ulrard St.. Philadelphia.

WljlMfM

Is uut ub in Hlxttt. tomtit all claMes. and Sold by JJruir--

fflsts every when!: full directions on each can and haa
the signature or wuuuiuuu uu

We make the only earn
cessful HORSE Poerae
WeH Boring end Reck
Drilling Mechie ia tea
World! Doa'tbuyoa-ti- l

you see our circulars.
which we Sena rusk I

$25 TO $40 A OAT I

made easily with our Ma-

chine! Address LOOMIS
A MYMAM. TIFFIN. Ohio.

PimoE mi Ormi
during the DflKtwalxty

jp --mA nays tower man anrI.1 other house In the u.
ft Wflhanrttaonly first
clans instruments, suck
as Deck rBros, Mathn- -

ahek.ChlckeriniE. Kstei
andStorj&Camp. Wilts

..I Monarticular, .ioita. . --J 4 t amp. 12 9Uuea Ian, r uli1I(, street, St. Loula.

AGENTS WANTED &2y2K.ft
eomplet and authentic history of tit great tow of

GRABTASOIDi WORLD
ii dopci-ll- Royal I'i.lae- -, Hare Curio- - Itles. Wealth and
Wonders ot the Indies. Chir m. Janan. etc. A million neo
ple want It. This is the best chance of your life to makemoney. Beware ol "catch-penn- " Imitations. Bond
lur iircuiara ana ezcra terms to Afenis. Aaurear

National PuBusarNe Co. 8L Louts. Me.

Vegetine
For all Ladles

WHO ARE SUFFERERS.
ClNCTKNATI, . March 28, 1877--

fir sir I have taken several bottles of ronr Ve.
etine tVr Fnnnl Weakness, and. In justice to the ,

and to a'l ladies who are sufferers Iroin such
i ii.ii i rMNmiuiKml tiui Wuftlne. 1 muHt sar It

has hel'H'd mft vett much: lirleml. it ti Invaluable tor
MiCil COiuphiHllS. . MAUY K. MKKKU11 H.

jVEMAT.it Weaknims. Teowtink acts dlrertly nnon
the csustis of these complulnt1.. It ".nriitorates and
strensnhcus tho whole svst:n. act uum the s'criive
..tsi ui iiHv.uiins.ri.tr, rlfatin-- ; :tnd citreN nlciira- -

ti'ii, curtu cousUtAthm. reanlatet Uie low Is; henuacho
and naius In the l.c ceae: In fa 't. th.-r- Is no dis ase

e . ....... ta hiva VW1VTIR irtVrf. S (IU1CK etief.
and Is s! erfectlve In its cun as In what is tunnel To- -

inolo WetUiieai.- It has never xaiieu m ime uasuuiuo.

Vegetine.
It is What is Needed Female

Weakness.
DBS HOUiKS. Iowa. Sept A, 1 878.

H. It Stktkns, Bobtn: , ,
.ctr aSir jot along time nare ua. inHimru wmi

Frimtie ll rvffc i and a weik. sinking at the
St 'riuirti, and thiuiiir!) the advisor fiiend I tried yuur
VKtiK'I INK and hint U Just w. at is nNtd lean
recoiuuienct it l ali suttvritic (nmi cuiuplainta.

WiX AN.NAKtLLA HABW(MD.
312 fourth btreeC

Scrofula, Liver Complaint," Dyspepsia,
Bheumatism, Weakness

'
H. R. 9TKTKNS. Bmton:

I hav- practirttiff for 25 years, aod as
a r:'n)e.l)T fur .nvr v..mplnitt, tyitui-Jitfuuiiiiinii-

It mAhcw, atidall cliswititPs of the Ulinvi I
have nevt r found its e iual. 1 have mi vWiKMSKfor
sevin years, and I have rlevpr had me hottI returned.
1 would hortitlly recuinmenti It to ths in nt d of a Wood
puiiiler. Da. W. lUJfoS. r U'tjist;

18. 1878. . W.lloa. lowa.

VEGETINE.
PREPARED BY

H.R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists,

Cingkk Oakk. One cupful of mo-

lasses, half a eilpful of sour ereaiil, two
clipfuls of flour, one tablespoonful of hi
ginger ; half a tcaspoonftil id salt and
one teaspoonfui of salei atuft, added last.

Stf.AukI l'l iiIunm. Two-third- s of a
cupful of chopped suet, rubbed into
three ciipfuls of flour, two-third- s of a
cupful of molasses, one cupful of raisins,
one cupful of sttur milk, and one

of soda; steam three hours.
To be eaten with any sauce.

llATTK.lt l'l llisi. One cup of suet, a
one cup of molasses, one of raisins,
chopped, two cups of sweet milk, two
tcaspoonfuls of cream-tarta- r, one of
soda and Hour enough to make a stiff
batter. Steam three hours and serve
with sweet sauce. This needs no eggs.

(ill All Mt Cakks. Two cups of brown W
11. on., mm ciin nl it fl.io,- - t ntJria
rtf mf-a- r bmirrmilk,' ono spoonful

t soda msHoivea j n not water, one tea- -

n infill itt ftnn wt.i,.! tolil.. I..vj..,.ft
I" toilful of lard, three ojnrs beaten

ht. If swfcut milk is used add two tea--
loonfuls of orcam-tartsi- r. Bake soon

as mixed.
Spanish Chkam. One ounce gela- -

nc, three pints of milk, six efrgs, eijfht
ililcspooons of snjrar; cook gelatine

one hour in the milk; then, when it
ools, beat the yelks of tho eirgs with

the sujrar; put on the stove and let sim-nu- t;

then take off the fire and pour
tver the whites of ejrjrs, beaten to a
froth. Flavor witii vaiiilhi and put on

e to harden.
C'ANNKll RaSPIIKHRY SHORTCAKE.

One cupful of sour cream, half a cup
ful of buttermilk, one teaspoonful of
uleratus, and a little salt. Mix as stiff
is biscuit, or stir flour in with a spoon
tlntll there is a very stiff batter, and
place In .the oen. Open the' can of
fruit, and drain off nearly all the juice.
When the crust is baked, slice it into
two or three layers, and spread each one
with butter and berries, and replace in
the former order. Mix tho juice with
rich sweet cream and sugar, and serve.

Dkmciovs Sandwiciiks. Hard boil
three thoroughly fresh eggs, and let
tbem cool. Take six anchovies, wash
them, wipe them in a cloth, cut off the
heads and flnsi and scrape away the
skins. With the fingers and thumb split
them open down the back, and take the
fillets or sides from the back-bon- e.

Prepare some fresh lettuce by cutting
up in tiny bits and dressing it with may-
onnaise. Then cut six thin slices of
German rye bread or home-mad- e Gra
ham bread (the ordinary baker's brown
bread crumbles too much) . Butter them,
and lay between each two one of the
eggs, swelled, and cut into very thin
slices, a 1 iy6r of the salad and the fillets
of two anchovies. I'ress the slices to-

gether, wi h a sharp . knife divide them
nto small souares, and arrange them

on a dish covered with a napkin. The
loaves of bread must of course be le.rge
to make the sandwiches of proper size

Brave Albanian Women,

The extraordinary courage of the Alba
nian wmncn has been displayed over
again in the history of the country ; but
one of the most ceteoraieu instances
was that recorded of the branch of tho
Atbanian people represented by the
Suliotes, when they were besieged by
Ali Pasha in 1 702. The Suliotes formed
a confederacy, com
prising sixty-si- x villages, in the Districts
of Margariti, I aramj-thi- a and Janina.
I'd to the time of Ali Pasha they prided
themselves on the regularity of the pay
ments of their dues to the Porte. But
the intrigues of the cunning old Veli,

who wanted to get the whole of the
spahilik of Suli into his greedy hands,
soon roused the people into rebellion,
and thpy commenced their glorious and
lengthened war against the far greater
resources of the renowned Pasha. The
latter, by means of the duplicity of
which he was such a consummate mas-

ter, had entrapped Tzavella, one of the
Suliote heads of houses, into his power,
and then laid siege to the town of Suli.
He endeavored bj bribes to induce
Tzavella to turn traitor. Cunning here
met his match the crafty Suliote pre-

tended compliance, and even left his
own son, Foto, in Ali Pasha's hands as
a hostasre. He returned to Suli under
pretense of betraying the town, but no
sooner had he arrived than he sent a
letter of defiance to the Pasha. Al
tlicn assailed the town, and it was here
that the heroism of the Albanian women
became so conspicuous. Mosko, the
wife of Tzavella, and mother of Foto,
shofred prodigies of valor during the
siege. She broke open some cartridge-boxe- s,

with a hatchet, and then loaded
tbem on the other women, and rushing
into the trenches, distributed them
among the Suliotes. Ali threatened to
roast her son Foto ; but she replied she
was young, and could have other chil-

dren, and that she would eat a bit of
the roasted flesh of her son rather than
belrRyrber country. Blackwood's Maga
zine. '

THE MAKKETS.

NEW YORK, Febmnry 21.18S0.
CATTLE ativr htecrrt M.nu & lu.-J-

Sll KK1 Common to uhoice.. 5.2.1 s 6..ri5

HOGS IJve 4.70 4.UU

COTTON Middling & IS'i
FUlL'lt Good to Ulioice 5.K0 a 7.7S
WHEAT No. 2 lttd 1.49 a l.oO
COKN No.3 ; a A7

OATsi Western Mixed 47 48
POKK Mess 11.67 , 12.00-

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON MWlriliuK .... a Kf(
BEbVES Olmu-!'t- Fancy... 5.00 a 5.:i5

;oMi to l'rimc 4.r.-
-, 4.'.io

Native 1'ows a.i 3.40
s Steers 2..io tat 4.15

HO(!S Common to .Select.... 4. JO 4 4.1)0

Sll Kl;l 'miimoil to Cliok-e.- . 3.110 a 6.00
KL.OLH thoiee 5.75 e 6.10

XXX ... 5..V 5.70
WHEAT Ked Wlnter.No. I... 1.2SU4 1.28'

lied Winter, No. 3.. 1.25 O !.'.
CORN Xo. 2 Mixed 34 V a 344
OATS No. 33 "1 33 )i
RVK Nn.S 73.', a 74
TIMOTIIV KEKI Prime. 2.50 2,li5
TOHAUCO Hark I.us 3.00 a 3.1X1

Mediuin lHik Leaf. 5.50 a 7.50
IIA Y Clioic-- Timothv 15.25 & 16.50
HI TI' K I .' ( ' lioii e Ptti ry as a 27

EtiiiS Candled 10 a lo
l'OUK .Stundai-- Mess 12.05 a 12.25
WOOL Choice. 5VI a 60

Unwashed Medium.. 35 a 37
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Native Steers 2.00 a 5.30
"11ik;S Common to Choice.. 4.20 a 4.70
Ml KK P Common to Cuotee. . 4.00 a 5.15
FLOL:U Kxuas s.oo a 5.50

Snperfliies 4.oo a 5.00
WHEAT spring No. 2 l.3 a 1.S3X

No. 3 l.io a 1.11X
COTtN 36'a 37
OATS No. 2 3ia 31 7(
RYE No. 2 a 75
1'OltK Mess 11.70 a 11.75

tury Ago.

Ten .years nf'er the fatnine of lTi'O a
once populous district was a silent jiui- -

;le; and in 1711 a small body of Sepoys
ould with difficulty force its way
hrongh its forests. " For one hundred

and twenty miles, " says an s.

' they marched through but an ex

tensive wood, all the way a perfect wii- -

Icrness; sometimes a. small village, pre
sented itself in the midst of these jun
gles, with a little cultivated ground
around it, hardlv sufficient to encamp
he two battalions. These woods abound

with tigers and bears, which infested the
camp every niglit, imtdul no omer uuui- -

age than carrying off a child and killing
some of the gentlemen's baggage-bullocks.- "

As the rural communities re-

linquished their hamlets and drew closer
together toward th center of a district.
the wild beasts pre.-se-d hungrily on their
rear, in vain the Kast India Company
offered A reward for each tiger's head
sufficient to maintain a peasant's family
in comfort for three months; ;in item of
outlay which our officers deemed so im
portant, that when, in the financial
crisis of 1SW-V- I, tne ireasurj
had to suspend all payments, and
it made the tiger money and
diet allowance for prisoners the sole ex-

ceptions to the rule'. In vain it spent
the whole land revenue of a frontier dis
trict In rewards for killing wild beasts.
A belt jungle filled vVitll ferocious
animals lay for years around the culti-

vated land. The official records fre- -

niently speak of the mail-bag-s being
carried off by tigers, and the custom of
the mail-runne- rs carrying jangling rings
or bells to scare away the wild be;is!

survived to our own day. Lord Corn- -

wallis. In 1780, had to sanction a gi'attt
of public money to free the riiilitary road
from the depredations of these animals.
The ravages of the wild elephants were
on a larger scale, and their extermina
tion formed one of the most important
duties of the British officers after the
country passed under our rule. Tigers
leopards and wolves slew their thousands
of men and their hundreds of thousands
of cattle. But the herd of wild elephants
was absolutely resistless, lifting off
roofs, pushing down walls, trarilplihg a
village under foot as if it were a city of
sand which a child had built upon the
shore. In two parishes alone, during
the last few years of the native admin
istration, fifty-si- x hamlets with their sur-

rounding lands " had all been destroyed
and gone to jungle, caused by the dep
redations of wild elephants." Another
official return states that forty market
villages throughout Birbhum district
had been deserted from tile same cause.
Large reductions had to be made in the
land-ta- x, and the East India Company
borrowed tame elephants from the
native Viceroy's stud in order to catch
the wild ones. "I had ocular proof
on my journey," writes an Knglish
officer in 1791. "of their ravages.
The poor timid native ties his cot in
tree, to which he retires when the
elephants approach, and silently views
the destruction of his cottage and the
whole profits of his labor." " One
night," writes an English surveyor in
1810,- "although I had a guard, the
men of the villasre close to my tent
retired to the trees, and the women hid
themselves among the cattle, leaving
their huts a prey to the elephants, who
know very well where to look for grain
Two nights before, some of them had
unroofed a hut in the village, and had
eaten up all the grain which a poor
family possessed." ' " Most fortunately
for the population of the country,
wrote the greatest elephant-hnnte- r of
tho last century, they delight in the
sequestered range of the mountains ; if
they preferred the plain, whole king-

doms would be ' laid waste." Corn--

hill Magizine.

A Collection of Skulls.

The British Royal College of Sur.
geons contains probably the most valua
ble collection of skulls in the worJd
Over 1,800 specimens make up the se
ries, and, of necessity, since it has been
collected and selected by a well known
authority, it includes skulls and skele
tons of great rarity, illustrating the osl
teology of almost, or quite, extinc
races, and of sections of mankind living
in secluded and almost unexplored re
gions of the earth. Perhaps the gems
of the series are the entire skeleton "and
a set of skulls of the Ainos of Yesso
race of short men differing from the
Japanese by their hairy faces. Brifons,
Anglo Romans, Anglo-Saxons- ,' Orcadi
ans and Irish are well represented ; and
we must especially nate the richness of- -

the series of skulls of the aborigines of
India, as well as of true Hindus. This
department includes the skull of a Jiu
ang, the most primitive tribe' of all. In
dia, a small race; two crania of Khonds
from the Chettcrpore, who were exe
cuted for celebrating human sacrifices
one skull of a vouug uhaser woman
from Orissa, a race notorious for thci
very low standard of morality ; an
skulls of the Coles and Gonds, two other
objectionable peoples, who live in the
country near Nagpore, go about
entirely naked, and are very
savage. The crania of the curious little
aborigines of Ceylon (Vedahs) are very
numerous in this collection ; and we also
find series representing tho Khas
Nepal, the Lhopas and Bhuteas of Bhtt
tan, the Lepchas and Bodpas of Sikim
the Bodos of the Terai ; and of the
Assam races are skulls of Mishmees.
Singphos, Xagas, and of a Muniporee
woman, a fair specimen of a Mongoloid
race, where the ladies are tall and mas
culine in habits. The Burmese and
Siamese races are well represented
Africans, Americans and Polynesians
are also found in great force in this col
lection. There are a large number
illustrating the extinct Tasmanians ami
there are seveaal dozen skulls of the
amiable Kanakas of the Sandwic
Islands, a pleasant race, according to
the authors of ' South Sea Bubbles,
but although readily amenable to civili
zation, they are rapidly becoming fewer,
owing to consumption, fevers and aleo
hoi. The large group of crania
existing tribes of South American In
dians ill look well besid.; the hundred
specimens of ancient Peruvian skull
presented to tho college in 1873 by the
Anthropological Institute. London
Alheneum.

Cheai' Cookiks. - One ii;ful if sug-

ar, ono cupful it ll.ii'k sour ttieain, one
teaspoonful of saloratns, sallaml flavor;
uiix very soft ami bake in a ijun-- oven.

ceived notice that their case would come
up for the final hearing in Harrow on
Tuesday of next week. Miss Sallie
concluded to take the stage ; I'ncle Ben
Dropper, our deaf friend, had business
a little distance on the road, and he
would take the stage too ; and Mr. Fop-

kins's saddle horse fell sick just as he
was needed, and there being no time for
other arrangements, he must take the
same conveyance.

Miss Sftllie icame floating down to the
gate With white ribbons Vul bows, ami
dainty dress, sufficient to fcvr.-'.l.ie-r a man
with as stony a heart as the sphinx, and
saw approaching from the opposite sii'c
her foe, in immaculate hrttfjieioth and
shirt front. rV.f a moment the color
rashtal to her cheeks.aml she hulf resolved
to go back ; but to be outdone hy a maw,
and he a Fopkii.., wAs not to V' thought
of, so sho stepped ittt Ine coach with
an air of sixteen Juccn Victorias, ele-

vating her head until it made an acute
angle with her nose, and became sub-liine- ly

unconscious of any one's pres-
ence. Mr. Fopkins seated himself a
though he had swallowed a whole foun-

dry, and had his pockets full of eggs for
dessert. just then Vame I'nel le?i,
puffing and blowinjr, ttei'iy unconscious
of the ttaths 'of the impatient Jehu.

"Good morning, Miss Sallie," said
he carefully seating himseM beside hr.
" Good morning, Mr. iVt,kir. Where
might you be Roing, and what for?"'

" To Harrow," said Mr. Fopkins, in
his most polite manner, answering the
first question, and ignoring the last.
" " Du tell!" and the round face fairly
beamed with placid surprise. " Going
to marry r Well, I told Hester last
night that was the uit after all. There
ain't no more enpable girl any where
than Sallie, and I am glad you found it
out. , And Mr. Popkins is- - wonderful
clever," turning to Sallie, " and instead
of there being two farms and a lawsmti
there need be only one. Law, bless
me!" rubbing his hands with increased
satisfaction, .if it ain't a tiptop ar-

rangement!"
Mr. Fopkins clutched SU his throat as

though he vrRS choking to death, and
made spasmodic iiforts to utter a word
of explanation, but his tongue was ut-
terly palsied and failed him in this
emergency. Mies Sallie, with a face of
the deepest rose color, placed her hand
to her mouth, and shouted so as to star-
tle the horses:

"lain going to set MF. Stiles on busi-- .
noss."

Uh, day of blunders! Air. Miles was
her lawyer, but the unfortunate girl was
unaware that a Prosbytefian minister
had the g&uie dignfied cognomen.

'Mr. Stiles," said our friend, " well.
I've heard him well spoken of, but 1

never expected you, Sallia, Haptlst, to
be married by any one but a minister of
your own church'; but I suppose you
gave way to Mr. Popkins, and it shows
a downright good disposition."

Mi.--s Sall'.c gave up in despair, and
looked fixedly out of the window, while
Mr. Fopkins's lips moved occasionally
as though he were asking for water, but
the unconscious cause of this turmoil sat
serene and happy, indulging in an oc
casional chuckle and knowing glance at
Mr. Fopkins, but at this moment he saw
he had arrived at his destination, and
wishing his two victims much happi-
ness, he left them to their thoughts.

The human heart is a strange affair
to say the least of it. Had any one ad-
vised Mr. Popkins to marry Sallie, he
would have rejected the idea immediate
ly, and she herself would have taken it
as an insult; but the totally unexpected
manner in which the matter had been
brought up made altogether a different
affair of it. He stole a glance at Miss
Sallie. Her face was turned away, and
she was apparently studying nature.
She was pretty; Mr. Popkins couldn't
deny that. What if and his heart
gave a tremendous bound. What a fool
he had been all this time! We must
try, at any rate, and risk repulse. So

ithout any more hesitation, for our
hero was brave, he took Uncle Ben's
seat and said, quietly :

Miss Sallie."
The face turned thd eighteenth part of

an inch toward him. Not much encour-
agement certainly, but a little.

"Miss Sallie," he repeated, I've
been a fool and a brute."

Oh, wise Mr. Popkins I ho had started
on the direct road to a woman's heart.
Either from contrariness or a sense of
justice they always take the opposite
side. Miss Sallie made up her mind
from this moment that he was a gentle-
man and a Solomon, and she turned her
face completely round for him to ad
mire.

" Do yon think," he continued, "that
we can settle thii lawsuit in the sensible
manner suggested by Uncle Ben ? I do
love you, Miss Sallie, and by George I
believe I loved you all the time, and
never knew it till ."

Miss Sallie was completely van
quished, but the'answer,' although whis
pered, was heard, above the noise ofj be
wheels and the cracking of the driver's
whip. -

The suifof Popkins vs. Hopkins was
dismissed that day. The Baptist min
ister got a fee, and the people were
firmly convinced that Mr. and Mrs. Pop-
kins are the very best hands in the
world to keep'a secret.

Moss Gatherers.

The general revival of trade has
resuscitated the profitable moss business
in !xuisiana and southern Mississippi
In those States the trees are covered
with a long and beautiful moss, which
hangs in festoons to the ground. i hen
properly cured this moss is nearly as
fine as horsehair, and commands a ready
sale and hiirh price in the market.
There is now a demand for it that
profitable for blacks and whites in the
States named, and thousands are
engaged in gathering moss. After
tree is stripped it is permitted to stand
for seven years, during which time
another crop of moss matures. After
being gathered the moss is exposed to
the sua for one month, and this
separates the bark from it. It is then
washed by machinery, and after being
thoroughly dried is ready for ue. In
some of the cypress swamps moss is
found so clean and nitre that it only
needs to be dried to fit it for use. It is
estimated that this industry will swell
the revenues of Mississippi and Louisiana
by many thousands of dollars this year.

KjfJiange.

Tho late Prof. De Mille left a novel
which is soon to be published ; it is
called " A Cattle in Spain."

Carnations.

Blow, windn of wmattt, on the grass
Ut meadows green my love must pass

What tiiaa he comes to me ;
Shine, sun of summer, on i be way
That he, takes to day

Toward our try sting tree.

Slur, hftppy lark, in God's blue sky.
Lilt ttiou thy thrilling voit-- on hltt,

In carol strong and clear;
Sing, lark, and I will sing with thee,
Bucause Rood thin-- m have come to ons

llejcause love's life is dear.
s my ftomet.tnr.ft lonely heart

la d to a part
Anionic earth's favored few;

Hecaae my lately empty hand
Is tilled ky love's conimand

With blossoms of love's hue.

Becaase I wear upon my breast
.Tbe flower my lover l veth best.

The flower he gave to me;
A dark,crnation, velvet red, .
By atoMWight gathered from Us bed,

Wtoc none was near to see,

A sweet Carnation, whose perfume
Is rtpher even than its bloom

Of kingly, crimson hue;' And as the dower is sweet above
Its summer fellows, so his love
, More than most love, is true.

I wear my blossom o'er my heart.
Content to take tfee meeker part

In all love days to come ;
Content e tare in qntet ways.
Alar from rumor's blame and praise,

la sunshine of sweet home.

1 wear my flower upon a breast
Fast throbbing now with love's unrest ;

BaCfralmly flowing time.
That reaps the harvest of the years.
Will temper all love's smiles and tears,

- D harmony sublime.

3 wear the flower love's hand hath given,
a stand Deneatn Uod's azure heaven.

With sunshine in my soul;
Xo clowd npon my summer day.
My lovtr on bts happy way-- Alt,

heart! this bliss is whole.

bTuH well I know the summer sun ,
la dim when summer days are done;

But for life's winter hours
We two will pluck the crimson bloom, ;

And thence ditttil the rich perfume
Of love's carnation flowers!

AU The Year Kommti.

Both.,

She was the laziest little woman
That ever set a mortal crazy ;

Twaa marvelous bow my wayward spirit
' Could be sabdued by one so lazy.
To monosyllabl s addicted.

To use all ele exceeding loath.
Asked which of two things she preferred

She only murmured, M Both r

It is no paradox to say so;
Her every movement was repose ;

As est a summer's day the ocean
tmbers, the while it ebbs and flows ;

Yet was there latent Are ; he nature
That of toe panther, vot the sloth

I ake4 her one day which she resembled,
She only murmured, Both !"

JEIer person well, ..'twas simply perfect ;
Hatching the graces of br mind ;

To perfect face and form she added1 .

A keen perrentkm, taste refined.
Bat when I challenged her to tell me.

What I knew not myself in troth
Whether her vR or beauty charmed me,
' bh only murmured, ' Moth f

Provoked: at last at never hitting
This bury little woman's point,

I scanned her armor, and discovered
Haply therein one open Joint.

In careless tone I asked her, knowing
- Her word was binding as an oath,

M Shall love or friendship be between us?4
8he smiled, and murmured, Both !"

AppUUm't Journal,

LAW VERSUS LOVE.

Mr. Fopkina was a bachelor. 1 men
tion this fact with all due rererence for
the name and sympathy for the condi-
tion, lie was well-to-d- o in the world.
if owning a fine farm and being plaintiff
in a lawsuit is any criterion. Aside
from Mr. Fopkins's misfortune in being
a bachelor, he had one fault a general

Tern ion to female society and a partic-
ular aversion to Miss Sallie Hopkins, the
defendant in the above-name-d lawsuit.

TTow, be it known, that though Miss
Gallia's name was put down on the list
of O. M.'s (old maids), she was the
roundest, coziest, dimple-cheeke- d spin-
ster that ever lived in Lincoln. She had
the softest brown eyes, with a trick of
looking down and peeping under the
lashes, perfectly bewildering, and her
hair waved and shone in such a manner
that a sosceptib'e lady like you and me
would have felt an irresistible desire to
have sole ownership of the " nut-brow-n

locks."
But, however fascinating Miss Sallie

was to toe sex in general, as I have said.
between her and Mr. Fopkins there was

deadly fend, and the cause of all the
trouble was meadow, spreading far
nd wide and unconscious, between

Miss Sallie 's and Mr. Popkins's farms.
aow we UTitn oi tne matter was

this: The meadow justly belonged to
Mr. Popkins, but instead of going to
Miss Sallie and frankly stating the case,
he most serve a process of law. Miss
Sallie flew all to pieces, and declared
that she wonld maintain her rights at
any cost.

From the manner in which it ended,
one could see that had Mr. Popkins
gone) to her himself, she wonld have
relinquished it gracefully ; but a woman
ha a mortal terror of being forced to
do any thing. Tie a string around her
neck, feed her sugar-plum- s, and you can
lead her to the jumping-of- f place, but
undertake to drive her, and for obstina
cyfshe will beat Mark Twain's mule all
to pieces.

When Miss Sallie met Mr. Fopkins on
the street her nose was decidedly

retrousse,' and Mr. Fopkins looked
like an automaton Cardiff giant. The
neighbors were .forced to take part in
this case, for when invitations were
issued for the regular s,

those who invited Mr. Popkins were
obliged to omit Miss Sallie, and dee
versa.

In the'meantime the' lawsuitdragged
its slow length along from session
to session, from term to term, until
was as famjpar as A B C. But
fate had taken in hand the destiny of
these two individuils.'and soon brought
matters to a most satisfactory conclu
ion, though the unconscious mediator

was rather a burlesque on the higher
tragedy daily enacted.

There lived close to these belligerents
a good-natur- old man, nearly as deaf
as a post, who bad the greatest faculty
for blundering on unfortunate facts of
aiT individual known either in ancient
or modern history. lie never heard
any thing correctly, and it was an ultcr
impossibility to try to explain, and if
yon attempted ityou would find yourself
floundering in a perfect slough of

the enormous outlay entailed ' by fancy
dairying? In every community there is
a class of people who gauge their esti-

mate of the value of a commodity by
the price asked, and the style nf the es-

tablishment that pltnlueed It. As long
its t?iU class Is willing to pay a dollar a
pound for high-tone- d butter, and an ex-

tra figure for watered lrti'.k, provided it
is furnished in a Warren bottle, the aris-
tocratic creamery will flourish finan-
cially. The practical man who' can tell
a first class article when. hseTTSi'r tastes
it obtain. h'S ''tiller and milk of a Mor:
ley for Morleys abound unknown to
fame outside the limited circle of their
patrons. In a like manner the proprie-
tor of a Jiuihiotuihlc herd will mltkn ft

saccass of his business as loiig as ama-

teurs are wilting tt p,iy A fabulous
rii for the latest h'ovtlty in the crook

of a horn or curl of a tail. The
practical man patronizes a less preten-
tious establishment, and often secures a
better animal .at one-thir- d the price
paid for the ono selected by the iimn- -'

taur. It, also pays tr feed a chick on
the yelk of hard-boile- d eggs and expen-
sive cereals; it pays to medicate it. with
' gipe " and other cures, and t nays

the nroiirietdr if " hennerv
cUer, when a silly amateur forks

over twenty dollars for the-- sixteenth
part of an inch of white on the end o'
an off hackle! Tho sensible man se-

cures for all practical purposes (eggs
and the table) a better foM for two

Fd"His ' I would adi rise my friends to
keep On in the way, as far
as economy1 and personal labor is con-

cerned. A plain dwelling can be made
just as comfortable as an expensive one;
me same with outbuildings, cultivate.
the soil in a thorough manner, 'ami do
not let it deteriorate for want of proper
fertilizing. Wipe out the ' high farm-

er's" bank account; place him on the
same level financially with the low
farmer, and in a brief period of time the
latter will be abl to purchase his lilood:
ed stock, steam g machine,
and other paraphernalia at a discount,
equal to the difference in price between
N. W. Morley's prize butter and that
produced by a high-tone- d New York
creamery. Wisconsin Farmer, in

Telegraph.

RAISING Calves fob. the Daiicy.
The improvement of dairy stock must
begin at the foundation. An idea
prevails that it is a very expensive
process to improve stock. But, on the
contrary, it costs nothing but care, and-

attention, and there is no more profit
able exercise of labor than this.
With proper care and training,, stock
will improve itself, and a dairyman may
double the money product of his herd

a few years without the
cost of one dollar fn Cash.
He tltust begin with his calves.
In every herd there are Cows that are
better than others ; but a poor cow may
produce a good calf just as easily as a'
good cow may have a poor calf. " Like
does hot always produce like." If it
did, the science or .art of breeding
would be merely one that could be
carried on by the use of money and
brains; common sense and experience
would count for nothing- - against a man
With a well filled purse. All that would
then be required would be for a rich
man to buy up all the best animals and
produce from them the most valuable
produce. ' But facts tend otherwise.
Wealthy purchasers, ambitious to excel
as breeders, procure the choicest animals
from the herds of working and expe-
rienced men, and expect to gain all the
prizes and make all the money in the
future. But invariably disappoint
ment attends these ventures, un
less in those rare cases where
the technical skill and natural tact
goes with the money. A good
breeder starts with a few selected ani-
mals, and in time has a herd that excels
in every valuable characteristic, and that
attracts purchasers from all quarters.
This is the history, in short, of every
noted herd that has made its mark and
the reputation of its owner. Unfor
tunately, through repeated wrong teach
ing, the whole business of stock im-
provement has been forced into wrong
channels ; wrong ideas have been cre-
ated, and much mischief and disap-
pointment have been inflicted upon mis-
led persons. It lias been advised that
the way to improve farm stock. is to pur-
chase some pure-bre- d animals from
show herds, whose record has been
perhaps greatly magnified. Disappoint-
ment and loss have almost invariably
occurred. Purchasers of costly animals
have found them to deteriorate on their
bandsand tobe of no more value'than
their common stock. This has been the
result in many cases of a want of knowl-

edge of the care required to keep up the
condition of animals that have been
forced from their birth, and of the use
of the concentrated foods upon which
they have been fed. The mania for
pedigree, which in reality meant noth-
ing, and which was valueless, further
helped the excitement and has increased
the disappointment. It is now a very
common thing for farmers to treat what
they call fancy stock very scorn-
fully, as fit playthings for wealthy
men, but profitless for the working
farmer. Time and truth will eventually
remove the false part of this impression,
but will confirm what there is of it that
is true. This idea, then, having been
exploded, something must be done to
reach the desired point of improvement,
which has not yet been attained. And
this must be the work of the farmers
themselves, and must within their
own herds. Some help will lie required
from without in the way of procuring
pure-bre- d bulls selected from good herds
with which to produce better calves. A
beginning can be mado at once, at this
season, when calves are coming, by
keeping tho most promising heifers in-

stead of sacrificing them. One must

blance in color and general appearance
to its dam would indicate in the calf the
inheritance of other good qualities, and
it is this fact which gives the only value
to the popular fancy for certain pre-crib-

colors inherited from ancestors.
Calves of this sort, preserved- to rein-
force, the herd, should be well .cared for.
After being permitted to suck the cow a
few time, it is a good practice to
wean them and teach them to drink.
Skimmed milk warmed to the natural
temperature of new milk' is sufficient
and healthful food, and calves will
thrive well rrpPri it. J A Calf may be thus
fed until three or feur. months old, and
at a month' old wH begin to eat a little
bran or meal, of winch aa ounce a day
may bo given with benefit.' - This allow
ance may be increased ' 'one--- ounce a
month until the calf becomes'a Cow and
akes her place in the Stable. When

thus fed with sufficient hay in winter
and pasture in the summer a calf will
buciVjne a cow healthful, vigorous and
fully developed as to her milking ca-

pacity, and., as a matter Hf course, will
produce calves of greater promise than
herself. It is in this way that the ex
cellent dairy breeds have been built up
and trained from no better material to
begin with than the best of our common
stock ; . and the methods whieh have
been successful with them can not fail
to be equally effective with these.
Xew York Times.

Hoarding an Imaginary Fortune.

'Within about two miles of this town
lies a tract of marshy, low land, which-

on account of its situation, is called the
"swamp." The few people who can
stand the constant risk of malaria, and
dwell within the confines, are termed

swampers" These people are of the
poorest classes, and subsist mostly off
the benefactions of their neighbors in
the town. Several of the inhabitants
have established a-- reputation for eccen
tricities of character, but none equals a
man familiarly known as "Luny Jake.'
That he is crazy, and has been for years,
w not a particularly noticeable matter,
but the manifestations of his lunacy as-

sume such an odd and unusual form
that he has always attracted marked at
tention. lefore he lost his reason he
was a miner, and it is generally believed
that the theff of part of his acquired
treasures By sonle of his swamp neigh-
bors was the. immediate causo of his
mental ruin' The natural effect of all
this was that his craziness embodied the
old desire for gold. lie is gold-blin-

To him every thing wears a golden hue,
and, like the Arabian of the fable, all
things are converted into gold at his
touch. He has a meek, quiet look that
does not betoken much insanity, but the
shape of his face is exceedingly repul-
sive. It is long, coming almost
to a point at the chin, and
the cheek bones project to an
unusual extent. He wears a costume
which he made himself out of canvas
and old meal-bag- s. ' A shirt of canvas,
somewhat like those worn by the college
boys in foot-ba- ll games, covers the up-

per portion of his body, while a pair of
trousers formed out of meal-bag- s keep
tho wind off his limbs. The bags
proved too short for the purpose evi-

dently, for they only reach a short dis
tance below the knees. A hat, full of
holes and, ragged around the rim, cov-

ers his head. A coat, given him proba-
bly by some sympathizing stranger, and
much too large for his shrunken form,
completes his dress.

This is the figure with which every
resident here has become familiar.
The boys still follow him through the
streets, and laugh at him as he gathers
pebbles and bits of wood, believing
they are coin of great value, but the

lder people are so accustomed to the
sight that they, scarcely give him a
second glance. He walks along the
streets, and stops to place in a basket,
or sometimes a small sack, every stone
of medium size. He calls these gold
eagles, and chatters to himself about
his enormous wealth stored up in his
little but in the swamp. He calls at
the stores and asks for advertising
cards. These he imagines' are bank
bills of various denominations. There
is one of the leading dmg-store- s of the
town which Jake frequents more than
any other, because the bright-colore- d

cards of patent medicines there offered
for distribution eem to enchant and
captivate him. He is permitted to take
a reasonable quantity of these, and he
goes away, always muttering about the
increase of his registered Government
bonds. He is perfectly harmless, never
attempting to assail any one, and even
declining to resent the insults given him
by the urchins along the streets. It is
this fact of his peaceable disposition
whieh has kept him out of the asylum.
His home is a small, broken-dow- n

shanty in the swamps, in which are se-

creted, with the utmost care, thousands
of stones, cards ard sticks. He cries
and wrings his hands when any one
tries to enter the house. It is said that
he spends half of the night in counting
and recounting his imaginary fortune.
None of his relatives, if he has any, ever
offers him any assistance, and his con-

dition is really pitiable. It is not prob-
able that he will live long, as he is re-

duced almost to a skeleton. b'leinington
(N. J.) Cor. N. T. Time.
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A firm advertises " raw silk stock-
ings." Good gracious, who wants them
cooked !

ITils aorlsr mukas "Ctlt-Ede- s " Batter tM rear round.
1d Selev. or rhemUtrj ariillef to Batten

.ukf-g- . Jolr, Ift and IT Inter Batter Mti equal to tftf
sar' Jnae prod set. larrraxea prod net per eent. Improve!

StMtj at least to par cent. Kedoces labor of cssrolnx one.
half. Frereals Batter keeoatlac ranrid. lmrrovra aurkel

' ralaa S to 6 cents a pound. Gaaranteed rre tnm ill tnjarlos
Inirredlenlm. Ctrei a alee Goldes Color tho year round. It
eents worth will pnxloee $8.00 ta ioereaM of pradaet sad

:j aaarket .sine, fsa yea auks a better InTastmrntl Berrare

NKW OKI. tA.N.
Ft.oi lt Iliuli Ciiiides GStO m 6.7s'
COKN White O'.l m
OATS Clioiee lH'o) 45
II AY ciioice ai.nu m t.im
II IKK MM li oO a 11.75
llAl'ON 05io OSSC

OOTTON Middling '-

Ve(;ktine Iihs never failed to etTe- -t a eure,
frivii.i; liii itnJ strentli lo the system

disrase.

l.KillT a il.nl! Ft or yellow Axlif Grt-as- soon
wr-ir- o!f. (iut the ueiiiiuiK Frazr.

UliroaisTS l:cep llr. Dodge's Heart Cor-
rector, iiiciiui'dson & Co., JSt. Louts, Mo.

I - fife- - ,
or Imitations. Genuine sold only In boxes with trade-
mark of dairymaid, together with wonts "Gilt-Edoi- c

BrrrrR Makhb" printed on each Ponder cold
by 6roeers and Qeneral Ask your ilca!cr lor
our book Hints to Butter-Mskers- ," or send stamp to ns
for it. email alio, X Us., at 25 cents; Large size, 2 V lbs..
1 1.00. Great saving by buying the larger size.

Address, BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO, Prop'rs,
mmJM.ltmtm'm a)als t RDrnu, N. T


